
Yes,* it is. Yes, the Wickliff--of course, the. oldest one/-the heat

leader on, I never was around him much. I've been to ills home when I was

a boy with their boys while he was scoutin1, he neve/ did come in.

•' And Tom and John was younger1, .and they was young men when I was.

s. • (Let's see, Charley was the oldest, wasn't he?)

• / ' \

Yeah, Charley was the oldest.' And he was the head leader. They ' \

finally killed him, stxneone did. They don't know who. I thought it

was pretty bad they' fought among themselves too.

(Oh, yes, they'vtf always done that way---) '

There's a man told me that he*worked for the Baumgarners. They owned
a farm back out there where the lake is now. And he worked on the

/ ; > * .
farm for thiem and he had a little house that he batched in. He was

I ' / - • ' •
a single man. He'd sleep out in that little house. And Baumgarner/ /

was gone/some place that night and Mrs. Baumgarner was by herself in
; * • 7 •' "'V /" •

the house, but he just lpred about a little ways about* as far to

the gate out there, in that little house'where he sleeps. Now, he
/ / \ •

told me this . I don't/know how true'it i s , but the Indians were a l l

pretty well drunk that night. They had been fightin1 down there in
\ on the street in Spavinaw. And-some of*them come to her to go to town
\ / / - .

ind get them some piptol shel ls . And she didn't want to go by herself.

was"three-fourths Indian herself. So, she went and got this

Cuinmingham, went anti got John to go over with her, to the store. She

. was^fraid not to gb and he went with her. And they bought a jbuneb of/
kition and they got back, and\ they fought and shot all night. He

said next morning, -they picked up eleven dead Indians off the street.'

-They just battled it out all night..


